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Honourable Mr. c~n. l "J"'"TI".;"' cs T)l"ll ..i ..... ,L._..,e.,_,1 ., ... :Ut..cl.z:i j _ _) J..J., 

the following· amendments :--~ 

[·i,r ol.~ O.s 

:n1\}1.re 

4!_~ cJa11.tjC 2Q Tc~ orn.it (( r~rhe SaJe of J?ood and Dru.gr; 1877'/" a11cl 

to su.bstitute c, ~~~he .... ~_du.lteTntio~n Preve11tio:n 1880." 
Clause 3, linG 17'. 'I'o m:.nit ,c OT," anrl after '" pears 

fruits, 
to inser·t a oi other 

55 lines J4, 15Q To o:roit a or fo~" 
6} after cla:ase 41 9 li11e 2A1~ 1ro inseTt the ~-;,s a 11e·vv clu;use :··-~-~ 

5. " 't'he of Local J3Iections is 
with this Act. 

8J line 2,6. ·ro omit the Yrords "which for this putpos,~ 
with this .A.cL" 

li11f: 31" Aftm: 
011 lrus1nes0 as a.11 

o:ne such nr/·' 

rnentioned 
\)l' 1n 

to i11.sert tn fi,11.J 

with any 

ctrnse 28~ Before a ~Bottle licenses n to i:ru~ert I1T1m.e1"a1 a to 
alte:r the other nument.ls and to omit from fhe dause the v1oeds 

"be issued. i11 tlte sa1ne dist1--iei~n irL ~rhich fhe san1.e 1n~,y 110\1{ be iss11eiL'' 
a T11e are licen.ses of the first c]ass/) 
"The three last-mentioned. 3,re licenses of tl,e:, second class.'' 
Clause 3.2. '11 0 add the ·words:--
:N accommodation license c:hall :in of m1y 

situate within :five miles of any othe1· which eithe:r a 
license or an accommodation license has and i:o in force at 
the time of the of the IOI' the license first above-mentioned. 

Clause 33. 1110 add the 
iss11ed within 81-1.ch Pmvidcd also that bottle 

ancl in such parts thereof whe:rein on the before the comm,:mce--
ment 0£ this Act the issue of such licenses was m1tho:ri.zed. law. 

Page line 8. To omit '' as " arnl to suhstitnte " as the 
pe:rsons g1·a11ting the Iicenr;e tihall tl1ink 

Page line 8, To omi.t " whieh foT this purpose 1s 

with this A~ct/' 
line 3ft ''. license,., t,,Her "eonditionaL 
clause 7£:. To adcl the words : "or Hmt m1y conditirn12, 

upon which the .license was have not been fulfilled in a 
111a.11ner." 

after cla.use ts~ rro in.sert t11fj 
79. On for the l'enewal 

(]on11nittee nuiy---, 

as a nevl cla u.se 
any v.ecOTI!lmodation t]1e 

Vary the conditions npon which any :mch license shall 11e renewed,; or 
At the 1'eauest 0:f the to ~him a. license 

his accommoclatio:u if see fit;· 
accomrn.odation to 1x~ sufficient ; or 



his premises within s, certain thne tn 
·be the and to take out a license for 
the same, :rr_·enewing hfa 1',ccommoclation license only for the time so 
specified, on such conditions as they shall think fit 

24,, chmse after Sl1:bseetion To insert the adclitimwJ 
sulJsection :-

That any of the conditions upon v1hich the license was have JE,t 
been fulfilled, 

To omit the. word "natient•" . .c 

55 9, anil 37 -,,;,Qr,pn·n " licensed. publican,"-' to insert 
" or hold.e1· of an accomnwdation license.'" 

line 14, To omit "or a 
To add the wor,ls t.o 

The J)rovrnwns of this 

license. 
clause 152 :-

apply to rerna.111 
open at aJl hut 

shall not 
not ·be sokl dis11osed 

may 
of therein 

between the honrn stated in section 
" ·vvholesale license:'3 To ornit the words "of any one 

o-£ 
Conditiomti "1" ~ ~ .nce11se/"' 'i:'o omit :from. " 'whereas " to " 

rn line 3, and. wm.·ds : "VVhereas A.B, and. two 
YHCHllPe:CS Of t}1e J ... LtCelltl1Hg \_i(JHHllJ.l,t,eee the of 

third_ form therei:rL '!10 omit from u the next/' to " " m-
of se'/Jen from this date apply fo tlie 

or to the Chairman thereof/' 
:fourth fonn therein. 'I'o omit the first three 

of fhe 
57, hmt form the 

Chai:r:n:um of the Licensing Committee 
;~1~·~·7,-.,.-,,-..v,~+,I..,...,...,.1 ):; 

I~ ext line. .1.~fteJ' a to rr1e/" to {( 

Ninth Schednk I, 
Chai:rm::i..n o:f the Committee 

,_, 

lW.b.RRIED WOI\1Ui1N'S PROPERTY BILL. 

and to substitute 
Committee_, do/·' 

to insert " 
meniber·s of the 

" to inse:d " 
of the 

l'he Ronouro,ble IVIr, VV A'l.'Eau-1ousE, 
:n1ents :=--

to -1n.ove the following ttmendc, ,. 

(Jlanse 7, line 3" 
Clause 7, line 4. 
Clause 7, line 10, 
Clause ''/s line lL 
'fo add 

i:o ~l ~ ./1.ll 

woman ic entitled. n:ny eom1)any 
her name, and 

To on1it a or to ar1y I)istrict 
'I'o om.it '' or District Judge/' 

'I'o 01Y1ii; "or Distl'ict Court/' 
To omit ff or -ri~,_,~.,,,,~,,A· T.,,_,;j ,.,,..-. n 

cla11ses ~----

y; 

01' other interestFJ rn 
Act are in 
to 1Je the 

of fJllCb. n1a.:r:tie(( \rVOill8Xi. j and trustees of 
eve:r.y 
n1arried won1g.r1J aiu1 

f7'0 e , 

on .. sl1me1enT 
bank shall, 

evidence of her title 
such 
tr::Jre 

and. act 
AB to stock; to S. 
be transfe:r1·0d, 
to illJ mf.i.irried woman. any 

vJlottecl 

del1enture a.nd other interests in 
the crnnmencement of this A.ct shall l)E; 

or transfen·e1i in or into the na,me of :1ny 
rrmrxiccl woman s1ui1I he d.eemed to he property_, whether the same 

to the same is Cl't,IJate(l shall he sc, JI1 the d6eu.rn.ent 
o:r or in the :j]'.' whe:rein l1e:e title i8 e11tered or 
o:t 11.oL 



9 ~ It 2JR11I! :n.ot 1x) 11e{!essD,I'J 

in the t:rrinJfer o:f ::a.:ny 

,, 
IOJ..~ tl1,~~ L t:ts ba.u {_l of ;_t:rJy :rnoJ~A"icd. wo1:ua11 to 

deb8u.t"~1:re 01° otht~r 
interegts in ,rny eo:rn:pan.y O}" or ft!1.y de1J0Hits in any ·bank. -~irhicl1 are 11trw 

or shal1 a:f. 2111:r iioie he11e2,fie:r he sti~rtding iri tl:e joint :nameg of ~racb n1.f;~r1°ie~l 
vvo111~,n ::u1ri ~11y otLj3r pe:rB{iU or 1--~'~l"i3»)11_~ .not h.e:t hu.slJa11Ct 

10 .. i-irtm: th,c or if a:oy wonmu ,;lu,Jl lJe 
the in RJ.l)' net·jon fc;}~ in of ~n1c11 tort shall 
entitled io e-ci.:fcn.'"C•=\ lds n.r:titn1 
estate. 

A husba,1ci 
11nless 

r:onsent. 

s1Ht11 D.ot he 
iJ1e Slt,:rne n,re 

liallle for de hts cou.t:tacted h.iG \"fife 
co1~ trfr.eted. by his expr:2s:;J <"1Y im11l1ed 

.,.._J~.L 
~liL€1° 

0:t 

1efiarrled. °\i-von1e11 8laa]I be lia1)le to their hus·ba1Hir1 to thf; snrite e£tent 
as l1usbands gre U.a~bl8 to 

Jfonourable: M:-r. 
new clause:-" 

th8iJ: ~-'"J.\i C-~ ~ 

DRAil'l.a.GE "BILL. 

Cmn:m.ittee, :n1ove the the 

It shall lH:; 18.,-,vfu-1 fo1° aJ1.~y- 11({r801l to "\Yl!.ft}lll B'EJCh Jl(rt1ee shall lne 
as aforesaid to ,:1,:pr,ly fo?tl:rwith to the Supreme i:£ ,.n:wh person sh,H 
prove to the said Court Hmt the cost of the worlz: in such 
:notiee shall exeeed tb.e s1n1t. of and. ir1 ~~.11y such ~ase., 
the Reside,nt lV!agist:rates' and J nstices of tb.e Pea{)e s~h~.11 eea8e ·to lu1ve 

and nlI proc:eediugs to h3 taken in pur,man,:,, o:i' such notice shaIJ take 
1Jefore tl11,, si:tid Supreme Cou:rt 01' a in fl1e :manner, mul with 

;,Jl the y;owerri, a.nd. contained in tl1.ig }\.et,, 


